Minamark Resort & Spa
All Inclusive Formula
MinaMark Beach Resort & Spa Team are delighted to welcome you and will save no efforts to make
your holiday a memorable one
Food &Beverages Services Timing
Meal
Timing
Breakfast
07:00 – 10:00 Served Buffet
Lunch
13:00 – 15:00 Served Buffet
Dinner
19:00 – 21:30 Served Buffet
- Served Buffet is an excellent option for family dining due to Covid-19 protocol. Each person
can choose whatever he or she wants, and if they don't get enough during the first round, a
second trip to the serving dishes is typically allowed.
- Most buffet style restaurants have a policy of not allowing taking food outside the restaurant.
You may eat all you want, as long as you do it there, breakfast & lunch boxes requests are
welcomed in case of early trips (one day ahead of requested time).
Snacks Service Policy and Timing:
- The Pool Bar Snacks timing from 11:00 till 12:00 hrs.
- The Beach Bar Snacks timing from 11:00 till 12:00 hrs.
- The Beach Bar afternoon Snacks timing from 16:30 till 17:30 hrs.
- The Italian Restaurant Snacks timing (All-inclusive only) from 15:30 till 16:30 hrs.
- The Beach Bar Ice cream timing (For children only) from 13:00 till 15:00 hrs.
Beverage Service Policy and Timing:
- Main Buffet Restaurant serves soft drinks during Lunch & Dinner time.
- Pool Bar serves drinks 24/7 by glass policy basis.
- Beach Bar serves drinks from 10:00 till 18:00 hrs.
- Moon Light Bar serves hot and soft drinks with extra charge.
Drinks served by glass for (All-inclusive only).
- Local Beer.
- Local Wine.
- Local Alcoholic (Gin, Vodka, Rum, Brandy, Ouzo, Whisky).
- Draft soft drinks (Cola, Fanta, Sprite, and Soda).
- Draft Mineral water.
- Draft Juice.
- Alcoholic Cocktails, Non Alcoholic Cocktails.
- Hot drinks (Tea, Coffee, Anise, Mint, Hot chocolate).
N.B:
- Check-in time – 14:00
Check-out time – 12:00
- The Aqua park works from 10:00 till 13:00hrs and from 15:00 till 17:00hrs.
- Chaise Lounge is providing for all hotel guests with no booking in advance.
- Wearing the hotel bracelets must be shown to the hotel staff whenever requested.
- All the above timings are subject to changes according to hotel management decision.
Minamark Resort management team wishes you a wonderful stay with us.

